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Talk outline
• Context

• The problem?

• Plant Protection Products (Polar 
pesticides [and herbicides]) 

• Potential solution 

• Chemcatcher® 

• Screening

• Experiences of fieldwork

• Initial results of catchment monitoring

• Summary and future plans



Research background
• The UK water industry currently faces increased risk from a range of polar organic emerging 

contaminants, particularly certain polar pesticides.

• Currently the most widely used method for measuring concentrations of chemical pollutants in 
regulatory/routine monitoring programmes is spot (bottle/grab) sampling followed by chemical 
analysis in a remote laboratory.

• Most routine monitoring by UK water companies only aims to monitor a limited number of 
target analytes and as such the risk posed by compounds outside the monitoring suite is missed.

• UK Water Industry Research (UKWIR) have set out several areas in which passive sampling could 
contribute to an increased understanding of water quality within the water industry such as 
locating sources of pollution and better understanding long term trends.

• This research aims to improve the understanding of the risk posed by polar pesticides by 
increasing the representativeness of monitoring and analysis through a combination of passive 
sampling coupled to semi-quantitative screening for a range of polar pesticides encompassing 
compounds included and excluded in typical monitoring programmes.



Plant protection products

• Approximately 1350 pesticides have current approval within the 
EU. 

• Some of these are known to pose a risk to water quality and are 
widely monitored (e.g. clopyralid and metaldehyde).

• Removal at drinking water plants is typically only understood for 
pesticides which are known to be present in a catchment.

• Which pesticides are present and where are sources in the 
catchment?

• Best way to monitor for them? 

• Screening for investigative monitoring?

• Can a complete catchment pesticide assessment provide new 
insight to manage the risk posed by pesticides now and in future? 



Level 1 Assessment 
(landscape risk at 
catchment level)

Evidence base for pesticide risk

Level 2 Assessment 
(landscape & agriculture 

risk at coarse scale)

Level 3 Assessment 
(agricultural risk at field 

scale)

ArcSWAT Model –
pesticide in  catchment

SIMPOL Model –
pesticides in catchment

Weather-pesticide 
spike matching

Treatment efficiency 
reviews

Understanding pesticide 
pollution with current tools

Provides little useful information. 
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Water Quality Monitoring: catchment 
and regulatory sampling (surface waters)

Is the response 
necessary and directed 
in the best location 
and are there any 
consequences?  

Increased sampling sites and/or 
frequency to improve data (spot 
sampling)

Model accuracy depends on input 
data quality. May require time 
consuming calibration.

Describe Catchment Describe Fate

Treatment efficacy between sites 
can vary. Data not always 
available. 

Smart 
abstraction

Product 
substitution

Stakeholder engagement/ 
behavioural change

Catchment Delineation 
and Characterisation, 
topography, geology, 
ground water, cropping 
etc.

Could be undermined if 
technical investigations 
provide incorrect or 
incomplete 
understanding of 
pesticide problem in 
catchment.



Applications of passive sampling 
in the Water Industry



Optimisation of Chemcatcher®

selectivity for different pesticides 
• Acid herbicides: 

Anion-exchange (AX) 
disk overlaid with a 
PES membrane. 

• Organochlorine 
pesticides: C18 disk 
overlain with a LDPE 
membrane. 

• Polar pesticides*: 
HLB disk overlain 
with a PES 
membrane. 

Anion Exchange – SR, 
47 mm
HLB 47 mm
C18 47 mm

HLB-L, 52 mm
C18, 52 mm

AttractSPE™

Atlantic® 
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HLB 
Log KOW

-1 to 4.5, 
inc. some 
weak 
acids C18 

Log KOW

3.5 to 7

AX 
Strong 
and weak 
acids

MIPs 
Glyphosate 
only

• Glyphosate: 
Molecularly 
imprinted polymer 
(MIP) disk in 
development.
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Optimisation of Chemcatcher®

selectivity for polar compounds 

• Polar pesticides: HLB 
disk overlain with a 

PES membrane. 

HLB-L, 52 mmAtlantic®

HLB 
Log KOW

-1 to 4.5, 
inc. some 
weak 
acids

Type Class (examples) Compounds (examples)

Herbicides Phenlyureas, Triazines, 
Pyrazoles, Carbanilates, 
Amides

chlorotoluron, terbuthylazine, 
metazachlor, carbetamide, 
propyzamide, dimethenamid.

Fungicides Triazoles, Strobilurins, 
Carboxamides, Pyrazoliums

tebuconazole, azoxystrobin, boscalid,
fluxapyroxad.

Insecticides Neonicotinoids, Pyrazoles, 
Organophosphates.

clothiandin, finopril, diazinon. 

Other Pesticides, Pharmacuticals, 
Lifestyle compounds.

metaldehyde, warfarin (pesticide and 
pharm), carbamazepine, sucralose.

This version of the Chemcatcher ®

also has selectivity for many 
pharmaceuticals.

HLB 
Log KOW

-1 to 4.5, 
inc. some 
weak 
acids



Semi-quantitative screening
• After retrieval the HLB-L disk was extracted and analysed 

at Natural Resources Wales (NRW) using a liquid 
chromatography/quadrupole time-of-flight mass 
spectrometry (LC/Q-TOF/MS) technique. 

• Screening used Bruker’s PesticideScreener™ software 
which identifies compounds based on combined scoring 
of measured mass accuracy, isotopic patterns, retention 
times and, MS/MS fragment ions to identify and confirm 
the presence. 

• This “turnkey” method has been optimised for 800+ 
pesticides, however full scan MS/MS spectra are also 
acquired during each run. 



Interpreting data without 
quantitation 

Don’t know:

• Mass sampled (analytical standards not used) or TWA concentration (sampling rates 
unknown).

Might know:

• Sampling regime (linear uptake in other PSDs e.g. POCIS with HLB receiving phase 
would indicate linear uptake here). This is available for most pesticides.

Implications for data:

• Abundance between different pesticides should not be compared.

• Variation in abundance in the same pesticide can be directly compared.

• Normalisation of data before statistical analysis.

• Compounds with non linear accumulation over 14 days should be excluded from 
statistical analysis.



Capturing stochastic pesticide 
inputs through passive sampling

Agriculture
Built 

environment

Industrial 

(amenity)

Woodlandand 

heathland
Households

Other 

amenity

Source

Reservoir

Soil and subsoil Groundwater Wastewater 

Treatment Works

Attenuation

Transport

Surface waters

Drinking Water Supply Works

Consumers

Downstream

Potable abstraction 
and distribution 

Pathways between 
compartments

Legend

14 monitoring sites 
located to capture 

pesticides fate through 
the water cycle



Monitoring locations

Petersfield

Horsham

Pulborough

1- River Rother rises from chalk aquifer near 

Liss.
2- River Rother upstream of the confluence 

with the Stanbridge Stream

3- Stanbridge Stream upstream of the 

confluence with the Rother (Outflow 

Petersfield WWTW)

4- Elsted Stream upstream of the confluence 

with the Rother

5- Hammer Stream (W.Sussex) upstream of 

the confluence with the River Rother

6- River Rother at Midhurst 

(SWS_WRA_RO_06*1)

7- River Lod upstream of the confluence with 

the River Rother (SWS_WRA_RO_07*1)

8- River Kird at Wisborough Green 

(SWS_WRA_RO_08*1)

9- River Lox Downstream of Loxwood at the 

Bridge on Drungewick Lane

10- North River upstream confluence with 

River Rother

11- River Arun downstream of Horsham 

WWTW (SWS_WRA_AR_01*1)

12- River Arun upstream of confluence with 

Rother

13- River Rother at Hardham SWA

14- River Arun Church Farm SWA

*1Grab sampling undertaken at site by local 

water utility as part of DWI undertaking.



Considerations with Passive 
Sampling?
• Higher costs due to need for blank/control samplers and two persons during 

deployments

• Need to enter river to deploy/retrieve samplers- new deployment rig designed as 
part of this project means the Chemcatcher® can now be deployed from bridges

• Equipment can be removed/lost during deployment (never know if it will be there 
when we return).

• Passive samplers can only sequester chemicals over a specific spectrum (depending 
on type of receiving phase) this means several types of samplers may have to be 
used together in order to monitor chemicals with different properties.

• Only measures the freely dissolved concentration of an analyte (the bioavailable 
fraction).



Catchment monitoring

d

b

a

c

e

f

Projection of the Chemcatcher deployment apparatus, whilst in situ on the riverbed. Exact length of fastenings is dependent on rig
position in river channel and hydrological conditions.

a Dummy buoy sits below waters surface and helps position rig and Chemcatchers in water column attached to carabiner clip
with a rope that also runs through the japanned chain at the height just above the buoy.

b Chemcatchers inset in sheet of cast acrylic and secured on the opposing side with a pin. This sheet is attached to rig with
polypropylene rope.

c Carabiner clip connecting all components of rig.
d Laminated design consisting of 450x450x32mm concrete slab sandwiched between two 450x450x5mm cast acrylic sheets.

e Stainless steel (marine grade) eyebolt with ring attached to japanned chain at each corner. The eyebolt passes through the
whole laminated design and is secure on the underside with a washer and nut.

f Japanned chain, running slack along riverbed to a point on bank where chain is secured with a padlock.



Deployment outcome
• Of the 350 deployed samplers, we have data for 346 (4 were lost in the field). Other were 

damaged or removed from the water (twice). 

• This has resulted in more than 45000 points of data from 415 samples (including blanks).

• 164 pesticides were detected in total.

• Mass Profiler Professional (Agilent) statistical software was used to investigate the 
relationships between pesticides, sites, seasons etc. 



• Compounds such as imidacloprid, clothiandin, tebucanazole, boscalid
and propyzamide were detected in <75% of samples.

• 50 pesticides were absent in <99% of samples.

• 17 pesticides were detected at multiple sites every deployment. 

• These were mostly fungicides, insecticides and legacy herbicides. 
Although propyzamide was also detected on every deployment 

Deployment outcome cont.



Comparison at risk DrWPAs
Pesticide

DrWPAs
No.

Sensitivity (Y/N) Detection
Pesticide

DrWPAs
No.

Sensitivity (Y/N) Detection

Sampling Analysis Y/N No. Sampling Analysis Y/N No.

Metaldehyde 102 Y N* - - Metazachlor 11 Y Y Y 219

MCPA 38 N (AX) Y - - Isoproturon 6 Y Y Y 1

Propyzamide 35 Y Y Y 273 Bentazone 3 N (AX) Y N -

Carbetamide 31 Y Y Y 18 Triclopyr 3 N (AX) Y N** -

Mecoprop 28 N (AX) Y N - Fluroxypyr 2 N (AX) Y Y 3

Clopyralid 20 N (AX) Y N - Total pesticides 1 - - - -

Chlorotoluron 17 Y Y Y 79 Asulam 1 Y Y Y -

2,4-D 14 N (AX) Y N - Cyromazine 1 Y Y Y 5

Glyphosate 14 N (MIPs) N N - Linuron 1 Y Y Y 12

Quinmerac 14 Y Y Y 110 Pendimethalin 1 Y Y Y 1

*Not amenable to ionisation through ESI in presence of adducts 
used in this method. ** 2 detections didn’t pass QA.

Terbuthylazine 1 Y Y Y 218
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Seasonal risk: FERA pesticide 
usage survey

Figure: percentage monthly area*1 and usage*2 of propyzamide in the South East 
of England in 2014.*1 total area of 64,260 ha *2 total weight of 49,287 kg.

Propyzamide Carbetamide

Figure: percentage monthly area*1 and usage*2 of chlorotoluron in the South East 
of England in 2014.*1 total area of 18,345 ha *2 total weight of 27,030 kg.

Chlorotoluron

Figure: percentage monthly area*1 and usage*2 of carbetamide in the South East 
of England in 2014.*1 total area of 8,009 ha *2 total weight of 11,853 kg

• Usage data for the 3 pesticides responsible DWI 
undertakings for which sampling and analysis has 
selectivity.

• Usage is greatest in autumn and winter months.

• This data was compiled through representative surveys. 
These occur at intervals staggered by crop type and data 
may be up to 4 years old.

• This kind of survey is useful for tracking long term trends 
in preference for different actives, but relies on honest 
reporting and may be biased by the pest stress in the 
sampling year.

• The data here is prepared for the South East region 
however the utility of such surveys reduces at the 
catchment level. 



Deployment (1-25) heatmap



SWS monitoring Rother intake
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SWS monitoring Rother con.
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• Metazachlor peak occurred 7 days before passive 
sampling began.

• Quinmerac peak midway through Deployment 5.

• Linuron peak occurred midway through 
Deployment 16 and fluxapyorad at the 
end of the same deployment (16)



Passive sampling at Rother abs
• Passive sampling detected 

the peak concentrations 
of 3 pesticides at the same 
time as spot sampling

• Fluroxypyr was not 
detected, this was 
because the passive 
sampler receiving phase 
does not retain it.

• The metazachlor peak 
detected through spot 
sampling occurred 7 days 
prior to passive sampling. 
Despite this, passive 
sampling still detected 
raised metazachlor during 
Deployment 1. 

• Passive sampling detected 
peak quinmerac during 
Deployment 5 and a 
higher abundance during 
Deployment 1 missed by 
spot sampling.

• Linuron and Fluxapyroxad 
peaks during Deployment 
16 were both captured by 
passive sampling. A higher 
fluxapyroad peak occurred 
in Deployment 14 which 
spot sampling missed.

Quinmerac 

Metazachlor 

Fluxapyroxad 

Linuron 



SWS monitoring Rother con.
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Passive sampling at Rother abs

• Passive sampling 
detected peak 
concentrations of 
each pesticide 
during Deployment 
5.

• Spot sampling 
placed the peak 
concentration of 
propyzamide during 
Deployment 4.

• It is possible that 
spot sampling 
missed the peak 
propyzamide 
concentration.

• Propyzamide was 
more abundant in 
Deployments 5, 7, 
8, 9 and 11 than 4 
(SWS peak conc.).



Sources of prosulfocarb

• Prosulfocarb is a herbicide used on 
winter cereals and potatoes.

• Detections occurred throughout the 
autumn/winter.

• The only sites upstream of the 
abstraction where prosulfocarb was 
detected were 6 and 3.

• Site 6 is on the main body of the 
Rother and Site 3 is at the outfall to 
Petersfield WWTW.

• Prosulfocarb was detected at Sites 3 
& 6 on other occasions with no 
downstream detections. 

• Prosulfocarb degrades rapidly in 
water through microbial metabolism 
(half life >2 days).

• Only sources within 2 day travel time 
of the abstraction should be targeted 
for catchment interventions. 
However this is probably not 
necessary. 



Sources of flufenacet

• Flufenacet is a post 
emergence herbicide 
used on winter 
cereals and potatoes.

• Flufenacet was 
detected throughout 
the Rother 
catchment.  

• Flufenacet 
abundance is 
greatest around 
Petersfield.



Pesticide Profile Rother abs

Range (Max 
abundance)

No. 
compounds

0-10,000 7

10,000-
100,000

55

100,000-
250,000

9

250,000 + 7

• 78 pesticides were detected at the abstraction. 18 of these were only detected once. 7 
of the total were only present at low abundance. 

• 16 compounds were detected above 100,000 abundance. These included fungicides, 
insecticides and herbicides. The variation in the abundance can be seen in the 
overlapping cells in the Venn diagram.

Propyzamide, prosulfocarb
and tebuconazole

Flufenacet and metazachlor Fungicides and insecticides 
(e.g. boscalid)



Pesticide load at Rother abs

• Most of the most abundant 
compounds on the Rother were not 
detected during each deployment. 
However when pesticide load was high 
most compounds were detected. 

• Highlighted compounds are 
currently monitored on the 
Rother. 

• Deployments circled occurred 
during periods of rainfall. 



Similarities between Sites PCA



WWTW effluent
• 28 compound were only 

found at sites receiving 
WWTW effluent. 

• Diazinon was detected at 
all sites receiving WWTW 
effluent.

• 114 compounds were 
found at WWTW 
impacted and non 
impacted sites. 43 of 
these were present at 
WWTW impacted sites.



Pesticides associated with WWTW 
effluent

Melamine

Imidacloprid

DEET



DEET in blanks
4 4.5 5 5.5

Solvent 
Blanks

Production 
Blanks

Field 
Blanks

Colour range: Abundance (Log10)

• Excellent agreement between solvent 
(conditioned disks), production (assembled 
devices) and field blanks.

• Variation over time is seen, this variation is 
between 4.5 and 5.5 (Log10), or a raw peak 
area of between 25,000 and 250,000.

• Concurrent deployments are most similar.

• QC samples show slight variation in instrument 
performance over time however this is over a 
much smaller range.

• Variable concentration of DEET in conditioning 
solvents the likely cause of variation in 
abundance in blanks.
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Wastewater contribution to 
baseflow.

Imidacloprid

DEET



Neonicotinoids 



Schradan presence and fate
• Schradan was detected at Site 1 (Start of Rother at 

Liss) on every deployment for which there is data (1 

missing). 

• The top heat map shows the average reduction from 

the start of the Rother to the abstraction. Schradan

was only detected on the main body of the River. 

The data captures the gradual attenuation with 

progress down stream indicating a 2log 

reduction from an abundance of 500,000 to > 

5,000 between Sites 1 and 14.

• The bottom heat map shows data for each 

deployment and site. Schradan detections become 

less consistent with travel down stream, however 

detections still occur at both intakes on a number of 

occasions, mainly in summer months.

• This is the result of dynamic processes which 

contribute to degradation/dilution within the 

catchment.

• Spot sampling is unlikely to capture this accurately. 

Schradan was detected at Site 13 with an maximum 

abundance of > 50,000. This occurred during 

Deployment 16.



Schradan
• Schradan, is an obsolete organophosphate insecticide named after German scientist Gerhard 

Schrader. Like over actives discovered by Schrader such as, bladan (first fully synthetic contact 

insecticide) and parathion, schradan is a cholinesterase inhibitor. Among Schrader’s other discoveries 

are several organophosphate nerve agents including sarin (1938). This earned him the nickname “the 

father of the nerve agents”.

• Historic uses and approval? Systematic insecticide used to target sapping insects and mites on 

ornamentals and potatoes. Never approved for use in the EU and not contained in the EU pesticide 

database. List I compound: Council Directive 76/464/EEC of 4 May 1976 on pollution caused by 

certain dangerous substances discharged into the aquatic environment.

• How will it behave in the environment? Hert’s Pesticide Properties DataBase does not list many 

properties of schradan’s environmental fate. However disassociation does not occur and predicted 

LogP range from -1.01 (EPA) to -3.77 (ACD/Labs). It is highly soluble in water and the proceedings of 

the Association of American Pesticide Control Officials (1959) list hydrolysis as very slow (pH 7) and 

that it is stable in water. 

• Are there any risks? LD
50 

mammals (mg/kg) = 5. Monitoring is uncommon however it has been 

detected in UK groundwaters (2005) at extremely high concentrations (4.6 µgL
-1
) and in surface 

waters (2011) at 0.7 µgL
-1

(both near a former pesticide manufacturing site).

• Sources in catchment? Possibly eluting from aquifer in groundwater. Current usage unlikely. 

• Is the passive sampler configuration and analysis method suitable for schradan monitoring? 

Scharadan is not routinely monitored however it is amenable to analysis and was consistently 

detected during monitoring. All schradan detections passed QA/QC, targeted analysis using 

standards would definitively confirm this is schradan.



Schradan: PCA covariance (Rother)



What next?
• Catchment monitoring only 

provides half the story 
needed to access the risk 
polar pesticides may pose 
to drinking water quality.

• The next phase of this 
research seeks to 
characterise pesticide 
presence and fate through 
the treatment stream of a 
WSW in the same 
catchment.

• A one year deployment at 6 
points in the treatment 
stream is currently 
underway.



Treatment efficacy: GAC (spot 
sampling)

Propyzamide removal due to GAC Carbetamide removal due to GAC 

Chlorotoluron removal due to GAC 

Propyzamide Carbetamide

Chlorotoluron

• At present only limited data is available for 
certain pesticides before and after treatment 
processes.

• By using passive sampling we hope to 
characterise removal for a greater number of 
compounds. 

• By doing this catchment interventions can be 
prioritised based not only on which compounds 
are present in the catchment at high abundance 
but those which are not removed or 
inconsistently removed during treatment.



WSW 
deployment

Chemcatcher deployment enclosure that will be deployed in a Southern Water WSW

and will sit beneath a running tap which will cause the tank to fill and overtop

creating flow over the sampling surface.

a Pipe with hole at top to let tap water enter and holes at bottom to allow eater
to exit taking water to the bottom of the enclosure.

b Mount plate containing three Chemcatcher Passive Samplers

c Chemcatcher Passive Sampler

a

b

c

Low lift 
pump sump

Clarifiers RGFs
Contact 

tank
GAC

Contact 
tank

Rother abstraction

Arun abstraction 
(bank side storage)

Prechlorination Ozonation Chlorination

Groundwater 
abstraction

Transfer 
(treated groundwater)
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Questions?

Email: adam.taylor@port.ac.uk


